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]~'ORE fORD 

rroday, as I wend my way down the winding and hilly 

road that is known as l\Jorth Glebe Q02d , I am struck by the con

trast in scene that nust have existed between this country in 

Civil' ar time and the country around here as it anneRrs today . 

:Jere I "lot to inauire at a house along; the way, my only reali 

zation that I was standin~ on this fort would be the sight of a 

sign which I would meet a stone ' s throw firther ahe~d, and 

which would say something about: 

Ii OR'I' E'THI\.1\j LLL ~N 

Bf£AlFPIFUL 'd ODb.:l-UJ HOIlI:.;, , All' COl\) rtEWl1 ':> RTCES • •• 

I am disaPDointed, for my layman- like eyes do not de 

tect some revealing earthworks until an acc omodatinr.; resident 

of the section known as Jalker Chanel (which i~cludes the fort) 

Doints them out to me . 

"11'he Confedera te forces shelled in heY'e , ff b.e says t.o 

me , 'and those trees over yonder" - he Doi nts - "show the eff'ect 

of the shelling , for they have been left standin~ . Dontt be 

surnrised at the condition of this fort now, fOT ever since the 

war termina ted the fort has been r;radually leveled down . j, r . 

Vanoervierken, ViTho is a heavy stockholder in the 1 ashin£ston Rail 

way and :Electric Comnany, bought from the government most of 

evprythinb that had bpen left standin ) after the war. 

fl rrhese banks here contain tonsoil tha t had been brou~ht 

from all parts of the country . I have found auite few bullets 
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by dio;g;in~ in these old t-renc}les . :r 

T'hen I tall-{erl wi th Ihr . cTose-pb. B . r.u rr'2.y, Nho told nle 

that his fa ther had served ftS an officer in the 'Union rmy . Fe 

mentioned that Mr . (}utshall (this family now owns the site of the 

fort) and his father se-rved in the army about 18 yeprs to~ether . 

He then ur J.:ed me to '~ O to Fort rarcy, 1;1h-1 ch was renresenta ti ve of 

:Fort Ethan Allen, and look for the trench.es tha t had been 113ft 

stRnding . 

At the sIte of Fort f'l arcy I was i1'!lDresse.d vitn the 

dellQ'htf1.Jl scenery . r r . W. F • .E"endleton took me Dast his beauti -

ful home into the rear terrace and Dointed out to me a til~ 

vJinriing s tre8ln far below and told !l1e tha tit was or irnmi tt Run . 

( This interested me, for I recalled conin~ across this sarno strea~ 

so~evvbere in my reference ~,vor~ . 11hen I exami~1.ed 2..n old trench 

wb Lch ~~r . Pendleton said ran far down the hi Ilside , and mus t be 

the trenc h which connected with Fort Ethan Allen during the Civil 

{hieh is a l ong way of ~etting around to the main Dur-

pose of these fev! narapranbs . Bight here and now I wish to thank 

these persons and all the othe~s who ~ere so accomod&ting to me 

in my ouest for- infor!l1ation . Also orc hids to the Congr essional 

Library, the Public Library , and most of all to the Confederate 

Records Division of the Nar Denartment . 

H. H. F . 

'~lashington , D . ('! 
v • , April 1 3 , 1938 . 
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SUlVlHARY 

The openin~ of the Ci viI ,.var revealed the poor condi 

tion the ci ty 01 ,JashinQ;ton was in for defending itself agains t 

possible attacks . Accordingly , such forts as Fort ~than pllen 

and Bort ITarcy were built . They ~ere not constructed, nractic 

ally sneaking , fo-r the actual defense of J8shinQ;ton, but they 

forYJ1ed an int"ortent tete - de - Dont a t the Chain Bridge 

On September 24, 1861, General lT~alciy1 S:rni tb crossed 

the Chain ~ridge with his troops and seized the land which was 

to be the si tes of }lorts Ethan Allen 8n(1 I' arcv . 'Ivork was immedi -

a tely be_lun on these defenses , and they were speedi ly fi ni shed . 

Fort Ethan Allen was a rather lar~e work . It mounted 

7.,4 guns, and was fully eoui~d wi tb magazines 2nd bomburoofs . 

Llhe tHO forts were connected wi th eech other by a 8:"ries of 

rifle trenches . -
11 ort Ethan ... lIen was built for the mos t Dert 

of earthen embankments, and timber cons truc tion was oredo::ninant . 

It, like all the other works of the same na ture B-Y'ound rashing

ton, Vias desir:ned to last for only a year . 1he-refore, ~vhen the 

war was prolon~ed,'it was found necessary to stren~then ~nd ore -

serve it for furthe-r use . vhen this was comDletect.~ it forillecl 

a fins defensi ve 'NorK, 2.nd Vlas com! lete in every datai 1 . l t 

nevor saw 2ny actual .'?ction, but man.r military divisio"lS :LrO.1 all 

over the count~y vere stationed in it at one time OY' another . 
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The following publications were uspd as references 

in the preparation of this thesis: 

ton . 

I1he Washington o tal" . 

rrhe .. Vashlngton Pas t . 

A Guide to the J'lili tar~7 H-e8.tures in and Abol.1t \lashinp'.; -

lashl nr~ton Ci ty duri nii~ the Ci vi I Jar - \lolume 2. 

'r.1.1e Defenses of Jashin-;ton, by General .T . G. Barnard . 



TODAY FORT ~THAN ALLEN LOOKS QUITE T ME . 

HOU3ES HAVE BEE~ BUILT ALL OVER IT . 
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In April, in the year 1861, Fort Sumter was attacked 

by the Confederate forces . Overni~ht the authorities, particu-

1~1rly those in ,{ashington, awoke to the fact that the Union 

defenses were anything but adeauate to cope with the new emer

gency . ~'Jashington especially was in an alarmin~ condi tion . '!lhe 

American flag floated over the Capital of the nation, but only a 

short distance away the stars and bars could be seen flying over 

Alexandria and r"lunson's Hill . To cOl e wi th the apnroach of an 

enemy by IHnd or water tbe .. apital was practically defenseless . 

True, there was Fort Nashington, but this military defense was 

twelve miles below the ci ty -- too far aVlay to be of any irr1."'11edi 

ate value in a time of necessity . The city was spread out over 

a large area, and the government huilelings were at widely separa

ted intervals, rendering defense and protection from distant 

artillery fire a oroblem of difficult and expensive solution . 

Purthermore, l'l~lexandria was important to the safety of the Capi 

tal, and any plan of defense wOlJld have to include measures to 

occupy and fortify this town . Also, within the two or three 

years nrevious, the effective range of field and siege artillery 

hael been increased from one to three and even four miles. 

By 1862 the defenses about 'Nashington consisted of 23 

forts south of the Potomac, 14 forts and 3 open batteries between 

the Potomac River and Anacostia, and 11 forts south of the Ana 

costia River, but all this was not nearly enough . These forts 
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8.nd their armaments had been too hastily erected, and were too 

detfched from one another to be sa ti srac tory . Irherefore , Jeneral 

J . G. Barnard , of the corps of engineers, an eminent scientist, 

distinguished soldier and veter~nl of the 1, eXlc,~n ',lar was pIeced 

in charge' of the revision, enlargement, and reconstruction of the 

entire system of works . ~e found that guns in embresure were 

necessary, smell forts had to be enlarged, new batteries con-

structed, connecting rifle pits sunk, and the greet line of works , 

so ranidly Dushed forward durin~ the first year of the war , bad 

to be I'evised, improved, and strengtbened . 

~J01JJ the Chain 3rid ~e , whic}'j spans t.he Potorr ac 2 - 3/4 

mile s northwest of tIle Aqueduct Prido;e , was recognized frorn the 

first as one of the imDortant vanta?;e Doints of tr:e war - - in 

fact, reco:~)nized thus . by both onposing sides, for \-litb the onen-

ing of the war tbe northern end was held by the Union trooT1s, 

while the southern was gua ded by the Confederates . r1111e Union 

authori ties saVl in the Chain .t3rid,:-se a channel to their future 

rctivities in Virginia. 4s soon 8S more pressin~ defensive &r-
.. 

rangements had been made around ~ashington and the newly levied 

volunteers had been given some degree of organization and disci -

Dlin~, General d . 1~1. r Baldyi, Smi th cros sed Ch8in Rrid~e wi th .9 

brigade of these trooDs , and took up a position on ,the Vir;inia 

side, this movement being accompllshed during the night of Sep-

tember 24 , 1861. At that date the 30uthern ~rmy , under Jeneral 

J. E. Johnston, ,in Dosition around Centreville (18 miles south-

west) and }tlairf8x Court House (12 miles southwest), occunied with 



(rHE JHAIN BHIDGE AJ Irr PPEAR I rrODA.Y 

LOOKIN:r SOUrrH fARD DOWN rr8E POTOMAC FROM THE 

H~IGF1\:) AT SF..AI J RqIDG-j' 
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(IN THE BACKGROU~D CAN BE ~EEN CHAI~ BRIDGE .) 

AT FOl=1 lr MARCY ONE CAN SEE THE BEGINNI NG OFI rrHE RIB1LE rrR.ENCH 

THAT CONNECTED VITI FORT ETHAN ALLEN. 
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its advance Munson ' s and Perkin ' s Hills and the village of Falls 

Church . Although the Confederates were only about six miles from 

the bridge, there was no appearance of force in its vicinity . 

rEhe pickets did not molest Major D. P . /voodbury., a Union engin-
, 

eer, when he , previous to the passage, made a cursory examination 

of the environs and select~d the site of Fort ~arcy as the first 

position to be fortified . A work , necessarily very irregular in 

outline , was laid at dayli ght and speedily a:r;omed with the aid of 

some auxilial'ay batteries and trenches, was a bulwark of defense 

for the bridge against hostile advance between the creek on the 

south and the Potomac , through which sector lay the best avenue 

of approach . To close the remaining portion of accessi b le peri -

phery, the plateau between Pimmitt Run and a ravine onening into 

the Potomac , about 600 yards below the bridge , was selected , and 

the larg e ~egular work that was to be known as Fort Ethan Allen 

was IBid out upon it by l\lajor B. S . Alexander , and ' commenced the 

same day . 

Tb.i s mili tary fortifica tion was named by General Mc-

Clellan ~n honor of the brilliant and courageous commander of the 

Green Mountain boys in the Revolution . It was orginally c alled 

F6rt Baker in honor of Colonel E . D. Baker of the 1st California , 

the members of whose regiment helued in the c onstruction of the 

work . ',ifhen the fort was bui 1 t the only dwelling in the immedia te 

neighborhood was a loghouse , occupied by a family named Lihtle~ . 

Of course , a l l of this extensive fortificetion work 

could not help but be accompanied by strong obje c tions of the 
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people whose property was of a necessi ty t'_"8snassed 11 r on . In the 

wo~ds of ODe old settlpr: 

I/AII I-,his country t},rou~;b he e '-as woods and the Union 

troops stripped it clean . It. was hard Ilving uith so vnany sol-

dler's a~ourld. ~e ~ere Union neople , but they sometimes tree ted 
f 

-us li~.';::e '[le ;JeI'8 rebels . Yon couldn T t grow an-;';Tthing . I had. a po -

tato patch right here and the sol(11.01:'8 vf01~ld di.?~ t em 1Jp before 

the~ ~ot to be the size of marbles . No fruit ever got ripe . 

You could buy all the land you wanted around here for )35 an 

acre . n 

1\'11. e t' e as ano the r old set tIe r"' told a a! ash i ng ton S tar tr 

newspaper man in 1913: 

( !1frhis part of the cot1.ntry is picking 'up now , but during 

the war and. for a long time after living was hard . In the first 

place , the i n.habi tan ts -Nere often trea ted. as though vlorking in 

the serv~ce of the Confederacy , and it is trlJe that the sympathies 

ofr'1any of the peol-lle in -he Chain Bridge neighborhood ,vere with 

the South . :rhe timber Vlas cleared off , and the flelds could not 

be well tilled. The~e were Confederate foraging parties, and the 

Federals also d5_d some fora.sing . rrhe timbor was cut down because 

the glH1S in the forts <.'tnd various battGL'ies needed a clear fi.eld 

of fire , and becal.Jse woodland mJ8ht afford cover for attaclc . II 

On October 25 , l86~~ , ft cornmlssion was appolnted by the 

SecretaL'Y of !'lar to Hexamine and report 1Jpon a plan of t.he presen t 

forts and sufficiency of the present system of defenses for the 

ci ty". Il'h-ts conlt"nlsslon consisted of: Brevet Brigadier General J . 
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G. Totten, C'----ief .'nglnee-r Unlted States Army; Bri3adier General 

1.1 . C . 1\:1eigs, '),ua rterlllas ter Gen'eral Uni ted sta tes ArTilY , fOY'l1erly 

of the Uni ted St8.tes Engineers; Bri..ga· J.er Gene-r:al '7 . F . Bar.ry , 

chief of artillery ; 3rilsdier General J . G. Barnard, chief engin

eer Defenses of ,Jashint;toll; a.1d Brigadier General G. .J . Cullum , 

United States Engineers , chief of staff to the General - in-Chief . 

The commission (evoted two months to the study and 

personal exa.:rni-r18. ti Otl of the sys tern of' ".~orlzs , and reported tha t 

it c onsisted of four groups , as foll~ws: 

1 . r~Phose south of the Poto1'nac from Alexand-ria to a 

point opposite Georf.Sstown . 

2 . ~hose at the Chain Bridge . 

3 . Those north of the Potomac between the river and 

the Anacos tia , commencing a t Fort SlJmner' on the Poto 

mac on .the west and ending, with Fort Lincoln on the 

Anacostia on the east . 

4 . Those south of the Anacostia and noy·th of ()xen Rl..J.n 

f-rom Port Hahan near _enninr; ' s' B:rid88 to Fort Grable 

nearly opposite Alexandria . 

The perimeter of the entire Systf')Yrl was about 31(' miles; 

the apma:11en t ac tually moun ted 1tvas 64;3 guns and 75 11l0l"ta rs; t]9 in 

fantry 6arrison requi red was 25 , 000 men; tho numbe-r' of artillery

men necessa~y to ~lrnish three reliefs per gun was ~ , OOO • 

.. n spea {ing of the Chain Bridge clefe'1.ses , the com ;i s -

sion said: 



THE DEFENSES A'r l-.rHE CHAI [J BRIDGE 
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and Eth2l_n lIen, :['Or'llJ no Dart of the defenses of 13.shiD";tO '1. , 

'r:"ont to the Ch2ln ··.Jrid ~8. over Nhich it is indlsDens8hle to secure 

a debauchee ~be nosition is strong and well occuDied. lhe 11118s. 

of rifle-trenches ,\,II/hich connect tbe VlOr'{S Hi th each otbpr end 

with the banks o~ ~ e iver, afford, with the auxiliary battertes, 

fl1ll vle\:l and defense of the nu'nerorl.S r8vines and '~l ve all the 

artii'lcial strength Wr"liCh the ositiO'r1 needs. 

-illhlch the 'works can (18 cO:ih"nanded, and the al'YOr08Ches to them, are 

under the fire of t~1.e ne8.vy guns ot Ja tteries Cameron, Parrott, 

Kemble " Verl'1.ont, and of .Borts Alexander and tranklin . 

!fThe cOLTItni s sion sugges ts the.. t some deferrsl ve arra'r}g;e 

ments are nece~sary i~rediately about the head of the bri~ge: 

nrobably ibout two or three small works or uerhaps block-houses 

wou.ld suffice. rr 

As to the sUDnlies for the garrison, the cOT1'nission 

went on to say: 

nOf the forts on the southern side of the Potomac, 

Forts Ethan 1'llen 8nd La rcv 8_re sl).pnli ed "Ii th t'lIJen ty days I sub-

sistence . ,llhey are sunplied fro~n a denot of Drovisions near the 

Chain 1.)ri6~e , which also sUDDlies the forts on the north side 1n 

the immediate vicinity . 

r~he supply of water is generally good and secure , 

either from wells with~n the forts or snrings under cover within 

eRSY reach . At certain forts it seG~S indisnensable that wells 

sho'uld be Drovided . It :'[0'L1.1c1 be an advantaD;e were they all so 
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EARTP'lOqKS ARE STILL VISIBLE I N FORT ErrHAN ALLEN . 
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Drovided, since in many instances tile sprin.;s are \IIi thin the 

rifle-nits and adjs.cent defenses, under cover . 

'The conditions of tne earthworks, slopes, etc., is 

sufficiently good for c).ei'ense. In all the older works the frost 

and rain have done nore or less injury, but nothing serious was 

observed . Every s-oring renairs will be necessary at every fort. f-

After. tile recom''11endation for increased "protection of 

Chain Prid~e, a blockhouse was built at the Virginia end, and a 

stockade or heavily timbered barrier was built on the second span 

from tha tend . ':Phi s wa s ken t open by day, but wi th trooD s on 

g:uard . It \:Tas closed and strongly barred from sunset till dawn . 

As another meaSllre of nrotection, part of the flooring of the 

first span -- that snan next to the Virginia abutment - - was 

taken UD a t night and "Out down when daylight came . In 8Jldl tion 

to all this there \vas ba ttery of field guns on the bluff on the 

District side of the river just above the Brid~e and in Drolon~

atlon of it . 'These guns l.vere kent trained on the bridDe so tha t 

if the barrier should be forced by an enemy, the fire of these 

suns wOlld sfleep the bridge. Barracks and other buIldings were 

built of timber hewed and squ2red with axes . Stockades \Jere 

built of tree trunks standing upright side by side . Log bre8st

works were blJil t . · Such thing; s \lere usually DUt up a t the head of 

ravines or in other good Dl8~es to command the ravines, these 

wide gullies being thOl1:ht to give good ~round for surorise at

tacks against the forts . 

Fort ~than Allen was st~enthened by increasing the 
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thickness of the parapets on the exposed front . The ro.agaz i nes , 

originally of s8i.',red ti~nber mainly , were reb1)il t upon improved 

lans e P,o:nbproofs , one of v:hich had a length of 190 feet , !vere 

so arranged as to p-rotect the intel'lor space f1"'o1'1. c1i..rect or 

curvec artillery fi re from neif.3hboring neig1- ts . The si te of the 

':Jorlr VIas overlooke(~ and cor~r'['1iQnd eel by the rldgG known as Ha l l ' s 

Htll , abou.G l-i- miles distant , the oc cupation of Ylhich Y!olJld bave 

increased too gY'eatly l~he length of the line a Y' onnd the Cbain. 

Bridge ~osition . The fort was , however , defiladed fY'om these 

~leights by the crest , and the faces eXD08C(1 to e~l.=-ilacle were f1Jr 

tl::er protec ted by traverses . f'Che sharp sal ien t angle of the 

right front bastit")D was isola_-r.cd f'l"Ol1~ t e :nain -,70: .... k by the ma8:8 -

zine , stoc1{ude , alY bO~lhDroof , as 3l~oi.vn in s0ctlon 'TU , ancl this 

entire closed space was covere ~y ~TIlsketry ftre from these 

structures. A covered V8.y led frol'(l the d-i tch of t1-Lis .. ast.ion to 

a strong advt:r1cec1 battery for six 31JDS, ab01Jt 100 :yard~::; dlst,9lJ.t . 

The old bOr·,lbproof ; shov-ln in sec tion RS , of the ori::;i..naJ fO"r'-'ll of 

construction , IfJas taken oov\/,n 2nd rebuilt in aCCOrd2.IlCe with the 

i"tnprovecl nl&n , spction XY , at a period sllbseOllent to the c onnl e 

tion of the dra ring . the fort 1 arJ a perimet,e-r of '768 yards , wi th 

eml,lac ('mOLl. ts for 3 'h g-UDS , 11 being 30 - Dounaer ri f l ed Parrot ts , 

3 12- pound or -fhi t, ~Ol~t; 18 j 2nd 4 lO - inch s i 8:;e morb~ 1"8 . Thi S 'Nas 

one of the lar~est anct most CO~01ete forts in tts appointments . 

After tl-19 bulldin;.;s COll118G ted rL th it-ere all co·r:r::-let;P, , there 

rrhe la tt~)r -:feY'e bl1.il t of logs and 

covered I"{i th earth so as to fiG b ombproof . 'J1.0S8 o1.1tside were 100 

• 



FORT E1'HAN ALLH;L~ - Ir~JE PflRADE GBOUND 

I I ITt G~OJN OVER WITH lEEDS. 

FO"f1T E'rT-T N ALL"8N - AN OLD OqATN LEFT SlrAl'JDING 

.. ' 
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feet long by 20 vIide and 20 high, made of boards and buttoned . 

rhe line of inclosure by rifle - trenches was fully develoued , and 

made nearly continuous to the margin of the Potomac above and 

below the bridge . 

The firs t labor done on ~lort Ethan Allen was done by 

the ~')3rd New York , but other commands aided in comDletin.g it . 

Among these were the Iron Brigade (lS1th Indiana and 2nd , 6th, and 

7th \ i sconsin), the 11 th Rhode Island, the 79 th and 130rd I-jew 

York , the 22nd Connecticut , and the !fPhiladelphia Brigade!j (69th, 

71st , 72nd, and l06th Pennsylvania) . Detachments of the 1'38th 

and l')9th New York and 4th Ne'H Yo r k Heavy J\rtillery, the 40th 

Massachusetts and ~~nd Hlassachusetts Heavy Artillery, and t~Qe 11 th, 

lOOth , 120th , l26th, l27th, and l29th Pennsylvania iiVere among the 

trooDs that garrisoned the fort . The l27th Pennsylvania and the 

4th Le'l:v York 1-18a.vy Artillery \'Jere massed here and at }lort l~arcy 

immediately after the second Bull qun . 

At the beginning of the Ci viI .var, '~vashington l."1a8 

practically without protecti on ; in a comparatively short time 

every gateway to the c ity was covered with smooth bores and mor

tars . Every foot of ground was orepared for the advantage of the 

Union s o ldier in case of attack there . Every co:-mnanding height 

fro~ned on the g r ound below it f r om the c over of Dar~pets . 

I,vashington was enCOrtlDaS sed by n o table cons t r u c tions of defense 

sufficient , as Early and his men learned through exuerience , to 

repulse an enemy even when manned by c onvalescents and recruits . 
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p~ 0 IL.80 . - The works \lere orlginal l -y profiled in ac 

co~rlanc e vith the ~eneral s)ctlo~ ~iven in alan's Field Forti 

fJ.cations . rrhe r'elief ve.rle , f-.:'om 7 to 9 fect; the tll::i c lrness o f 

Da~apets ~etween c rests fro~ a to 1 2 feet . The exterior slop e 

was 45 degreos , and the interior , or breast - height 31098: t~ree 

lJPO'1 9ne , vTi th a !)l ank revet'ment. . A ber 1 of 13 i ~ches wa s l eft 

b e trIoen the foot of the 8xt(;r' ''.or s l oos B,nd ed?e of tL0 di t c 1 , 

and to the sca r was iiven a slone of t10 UDon 018 . " is for'In o f 

r;:>rofile ~ 'i ~1J.:i t.<i)lt:, only f or tem~oorR r'Y field - wori{s, and exneri -

enc e bas shown tha t soule modi:"ica tions were Y18cessary to 'i ve to 

tl_8 d8f'e .. l es of as'\-oington tha t degree of durabi J 1 ty "whi c h t heir 

nro l o Ylr:::ed maintenance de~nanded . The thickness of the paraD0t~'t, 

on 8:~'D ger f)l~·O·'1ts , was incrs8.sed to 8. minimun of 12 feet , and 

an1sd f~om 12 to 18 feet . The erosion of tle scarDS by the a c

tion of rain Qn~ ~rost was found to be so [ eat, efter a Hin~le 

i;7inter , PS to anni}i1ate th.~ berms and 1J.nder·rnln~ the T)8.rnnets , 

c ausing external Dortions to slide into the dit ,n . rJ'O obvi~te 

this the bern" vas abc nnone'-l, end a unifor1'n s10 e of 4b cle n ;re83 ., 

extending ~rom t~e exter~or crest to the botto~ of the ditch, 

was ado ;tecl . In mo st. c ases these exter'io - t slones 'lere sodded , 

8.n(l tbose so trea tedllJere still in Derfec t T)reSerVF '-i on 8 t the 

close of tbe ':V8r . In some instances the s c arDS of the olc1er 

works were revetted , eitne~ with n]2nks , after the plan given in 

. .Iahan t s Piald 'ortlfications , o r wi th ver Lic81 DOS ts . 
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The width given to ditches depended, of course , on 

that assi~ned to the ~aragets. The depth was Dsualiy ab01Jt 6 

feet . At a distance of a few feet from the counterscarp a 

glacis was thrown Uf', so 8.S to bring the ground in front of the 

'Norks vii thin the plane of musketry fire trom the paranets . On 

the glacis a strong abattis was laid and secured, extending en

tirely around each fort . 

REVETMENfS . - The ordinary board revetment for interi 

or earth slopes, adopted ill tbe earlier works, was found to be 

incapable of resistin=s , for any length of time, the action of 

rain ane) frost, and to be , moreover , very ·perishable . Fence it 

became necessary to devise a more durable construction out of 

the materials at hand . Jhen suitablp timber, in sufficient quan

tities, could be obtained, a revetment of vertical posts was 

generally adopted . This consisted of posts from 4 to 6 inches in 

diameter , of oak , chestnut, or cedar, cut into lengths of 5~' 

feet , and set witb a sloDe of six UDon one in close contect in 

a trench , at the floor of the breast- height , 2 feet in depth . 

1these were sawed off 16 lnches below the cres t and shE!ped to 

receive a horizontal capping piece of 6 - inc11. timber , hewed, or 

sawed , to a half round, as shown in the drawing on the next pa~e . 

Anchor ties were dovetailed into the capping pie c e A and anchor 

log B . 

This kind of revetment , having sufficient durability 

for the purpose reouired, possesses this 8dvanta .~e over any oth

er, that a shot perforatin~ the pa- anet , wIlile it may knoc'\{ out 
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one or even two DOsts, causes them to rotate in vertical plane, 

viliereas the timbers or splinters of horizontally laid revetment 

are, under the same circumstances, roteted horizontally, to the 

endang;ering of a much greater nwnber of the defenders. 

The vertical post revetment was also sOMetimes anplied 

to sca~us, and was frequently used to curtcil the slopes of maga 

zines, traverses , End bomb-oroofs, rhen the full earth slaDe 

T!ould OCCl ny too much of the terre-nlein. In these cases the 

tOD was nlpced belo~n the level a t which an enemy's shot could 

strike the interior worka. 

hen sui t<.:lble tinber c01llC} not be obtained, a sod re

vetment IIVe.s used, ~/hich , thourrh'more eX.ensive in ori ,inal con

struc tion, is probably sUDerior to an'JT other, on occount of its 

:ielding no splinters and of its durability when properly laid 

and c8Y'efully attended to. The sods ~IITere Cl).t to a thickness of 
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4 inches, in lengths of 18 inches, and widths of 12 inches . 

fl1hese 1NeJ'e laid (p;rass OO'Nn\ .jard) so as to forT!'). a sod- wall of 

about 12 inches in thickness , built on a slope of three upon 

one -- the earth of the paranet bein~ carried UP behind the re 

vetment, and tborolJghly ra:m:rned, simul taneol.Jsly wi th the laying 

of the so~-wall • . At vertical intervals of 9bout one foot, a 

course of sods was laid transversely so as to bind into the 

parapet . olTIa.ll pe~s 3/4 inch in diameter and 9 inches long 

were driven throu~h each alternate course into the layers be 

neath . 

The interior slones of some of the older works , pre 

viously revetted with plank , were repaired by cutting 8W8Y the 

breast- heights to a sloDe of two upon one and covering the slope 

with sods laid on superficially , using , however , the post revet 

ment in front of gun platforms . This slope was found to stand 

very well in clayey soils , and where the ~arapets had become 

thoroughly comnacted by . long standing, but would not ansv.rer in 

the construction of new works . 

The chee~s of embrasures , Rnd in some cases the 

slones of magazines and traverses, were revetted "vith gabions . 

F'or fillin~~ the gabions it was fOl.Jnd that turf (usually the 

trimmings of sad revetments) , thoroughly rammed , was the best 

material, as the grass soon enveloDed the basket work and formed 

a durable revetment even after the gabions themselves hRd decay 

e~ . - The turf- filled gabions were not affected by the blast from 

the guns, whereas sand or earth was blov.rn i'rorn them by a few dis -
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charges . 

I\IIAGAZI N1!;S, BO.thBP~OOF3 . - The interior structures, 

magazines, bombproof's, etc ., as at first built, oartook of the 

temporary charac ter of the works themselves . r.~hey wer'e in ac

co~dance (with some variation in details) with the plans given 

in l'~ahan' s Field Fortification . fPhol) gh answ~ring very \',ell the 

temnorary -9urposes which field. works generally subserve , their 

mode of construction was auite inadequate to the securing against 

moisture and the prolonged Dreservation of the large stores of 

a~~unition maintained in the forts, and indeed the light frame 

work of the interior was incapable of sustaining for long peri 

ods the sUDerincmnbent earth . ll ence , afteY' the first vear ' s 

experience , when extensive repairs of the ori ginal works and 

the construction of new ones was undertaken, increased strength 

and durability , combined with more perfect security from mois 

ture and thorough veritilatlon , were sought for . 

BO~BPROOFS. - There were two general rlans of bomb

proofs, those anplicable to the works south of the Potomac , 

and those north of the Potomac . ~he first will be mentioned . 

Sections RS and XY. of Fort Ethan Allen may then be described . 

The plates and sills were hewn to 12 inches souare 

and mortised, to receive the cost tenons , at points 4 feet a 

part from center to center . The rear posts were hewn on the op 

Dosite side to a tb~ckness of 12 inches, and cut in lengths of 

9 feet from shoulder to shoulder; the front nosts were hewn on 

the inside only , and cut to leng ths of 7 feet between shoulders . 
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These longitudinal bents were olaced 12 feet apart , from inside 

to inside of the posts, and, when secured in position, the roof 

logs ~ere applied . The rOOf- logs were not less than 12 inches 

in diameter and cut to lengths of 17~ feet, projecting over the 

rear ulate 3 feet . This nrojection formed a base for a banouette , 

from which a musketry fire could be delivered over the superior 

slope to the bombproof . fJ.lhe wa ter - proof roofing was similar to 

that used in the construction of magazines . The interior was 

lined with I - inch boards, and the rear wall was faced on the out 

side with ordinary claD- boarding . The floors were sunk from 3 to 

4 feet below the general level of the terre - plein, and an area 

was excavated in the rear, on the level with the floor from 4 to 

6 feet in width , with slones of one and one - half on one up to 

the terre - olein . ~his excavation not only rendered the bomb

proof quarters more habitable by exposing the whole rear wall 

to light and air, but it also formed an additional space nearly 

as safe from an enemy ' s fire as the bOl11boroof itself . r11he sloDes 

of this area were sodded , the bottom gravelled and connected 

with the drainage system of the fort . 

fl'he earth covering on the bombproofs was required to 

be not less than 8 feet through, measured from the ends of the 

roof- logs, on a line rising ~herefrom with a vertical angle of 

30 degrees . The superior slaDe was one upon six and the lateral 

slope varied from one upon one to two upon three . To resist 

the pressure of this mass of earth, on one side of tbe strlicture, 

tending to push it over to the rear , one in every two of the 
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roof - logs was cut to a sufficient length to extend about 8 feet 

beyond the front wall , and was securely anchored to a longitud

inal log held in position by vertical posts -- the anchor log 

being sufficiently covered with earth to protect it from injury 

by an enemy ' s shot . 

Care was taken in the location of all these interior 

structures to make them subserve other Durposes than that of 

mere rooms for the safe stora ~e of ammunition or imulements . 

Thus , at Fort Ethan Allen , all of these structures are also 

traverses , defilading the faces of this work , and are arranged 

with banquette and breast - height for infantry fire . The bastions 

and salient angles of the fort are isolated from the main work 

by these structures , and would with difficulty be held, if car

ried by an enemy , against the infantry fire "iNhich c ould be 

d e livered into them from the banquettes of these interior works . 

~he imnortance of this nrincinle may be anpreciated by recalling 

the obstinate resistance made by the garrison of Fort Fisher in 

renewing the contest from traverse to traverse after the work 

had been entered by the Union troons . 

(HIN PL.ATPOR~\'JS . - Gun pIa tforms for field and sie :~ e 

guns were cons tr"nc ted as f olloVJ s : a foundation of eerth was pre 

Dared, by thoro"ugh r arrnning , at such a level that t h e nlatform 

surf8ce Sh 01Jld be not less than ? ~. fE::et below the crest . rrhe 

planking was laid on sle e ners bedded into t h e e a rth narallel 

wi th t h e axis of t h e embrasure, p laced 2 feet a nart f r'om center 

to center . ~he s leeDe r s {ere of round timber not less than S 
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roof-logs was cut to a sufficient length to extend about 8 feet 

beyond the front wall, and was securely anchored to a longitud

inal log held in position by vertical DOsts - - the anchor log 

being sufficiently covered with earth to protect it from injury 

by an enemy's shot . 

Care was taken in the location of all these interior 

structures to make them subserve other ourposes than that of 

mere rooms for the safe s tora 1;e of ammuni tion or im-t;)lements . 

'Thus , a t Fort Ethan Allen, all of thes e s truc tures are also 

treverses, defilading the faces of this work , and are arranged 

with banquette and breast- height for infantry fire . The bastions 

and salient angles of the fort are isolated from the main work 

by these structures , and would with difficulty be held, if car

ri ed by an enemy, agai ns t the i nfan try fi re "Nhi ch COl) Id be 

delivered into them from the banquettes of these interior works . 

~he i mnortance of this Drinciole may be appreciated by recalling 

the obstinate resistance made by the garrison of Fort Fisher in 

renewins the contest froM traverse to traverse after the work 

had been entered by the T)nion trooDs . 

CHJI-l PLA'l1iIO R .~) 0 . - Gun Dla tforms for field and sies e 

guns were constructed as 1'ol]o,\;>:] s: a foundation of earth was p1"e 

'oared, by thorolJ. 0-;h r armlling , a t such a level tha t the pIa tform 

surface should be not less than 7 ~ feet below the crest . The 

planking was laid on sleeners bedded into t h e e a]~th 'Parallel 

wi th the axis of t h e embrasure, p laced 2 feet anart f 1"0111 center 

to center . 'rhe sleeDers \>jere of rOlJnd timber not less than 9 
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inches in diameter and 18 feet in length , hewn on the upner 

side . On these were sulked o - i~ch olanks , 14 feet in length , 

laid transversely . They ~ere arranged witb an ascent to the 

rear of 6 .inches , to check the recoil and to cause the gun to 

return easily into battery . A hvrter of' 6 - incll. timber ":fOS 

nlaced at the forward end of the nlatform at a distance t"rom the 

naraDet just sufficient to keen tbe wheels of the carria~e clear 

o~ the revetment . Rehind the ~)rter 8- inch holes were bored 

through the ~lank, to allov the water to nass off into drains 

lJnd.ernet":t·th . An irnnroved gun- nla tforYrI Nas cons tt'lJC ted in the 

la ter works, when sui table timber cOlJld be obtai ned . I'hi s was of 

hewn timber, 6 inches thick by 10 to 14 inches wide . ~he advan

ta~;E) of t"0is he ":n timber floorinr;; over rlRnlr consisted in fj,reater 

firmness and durphllit], it havinrr been found that the smaller 

field 0~un8 ~ such Fl.S lO-Y'o1J.nrler Parrotts, ane1 l;~ - nounder honi t 

zers, pfter ~lch nractice, cut throu~h the 3 - incn plank . 

E:,!SRl S', H':':S . - It 1!laS genera lly imnorta 1t t 0 ~i V8 to 

LClEo oU1 S tl (~ " j.t:-! "l, <..,"[ Dossible field of' fire ; ':lence the embra -

S 1.1 T' e 8 \l ere C 1) .. t to a s 1~ lay 0 f' L!- d d e g y. e e s (e x c eDt 1 1'1 S n e cia 1 c 8 s e s) , 

the. t belnr;; the li1~1.xihlU 11 consis tent wi t~l ac3ecr~",-2. to s trenq:th end 

cover at the t~r08t. 

In sev~ral 'vor1{·s, t-;'Oi.70Ver , v!all - sod r in::; was USO(i for the r~1Jr1Jose . 

'1'lJ8 It1tter nas found to be very du~"'able, i 1.' T;ronerly c8.Y'ec1 f'()Y' 

and occasionally WQt8re~ in times of drou~bt . 

vhenever the ~un ~8.S a. na.rtiCl] l~lr ob.i ec t, of limi ted 

e~rteY).t ~ 1'0" its fire, 'i t is 08sirable the.t the s'olay of the em-
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brasure should e a minimum, Ylot onl~T ')ec ause its o'Oen1n.2; , wi th 

increased size"""', o-ffers an incY'eased object to the enemy's fire , 

but because tlle coverin' anrr,les at the throet are weakened . i th 

a. vie~l of adantin_", the eml.Jrasures to narticular ci curns tanc es , 

~he followin sketch and table were nrenay>ed: 

Antfle of' /'i,.e or J/e8e flU?76' 1/1 em!Jrast/re./ jJClrajJ'et /0 ree'6 ch/ck. Throao o.,c emiJr4.}'C/rtJ,ZO I;'" 

I EO /0:/ ~ I TABLE --(F160M CALef/LATIONS) 
- --;--

Propor 60 n4 &e 

}f/ldofh of' Bffl- Wtdth or 
brasqre and emlJn:1.JtJre crt A#fJle of' ~;,.e. 
(;hlckl1es:s of e%ter/or 

parajJet tJreft. 

Feet. Oegrees. 

I /5"" 4c!J 
14- 44#2., 
/3 4///2 
12 t3G 

.3'/4- //.20- vof/i 
1/ ..:r4~ 

2/3 /0 J/ 
9 27~ 
8 24~ 

//.z 7~ .22 

Int:enor Crest:-. 

J ':'!LL0 . - 'learly all of the more importqnt 'Narks , and es -

ne c ially those whi ch , from their nosition , migbt be exnosed to a 

sie.e or cut- off fran water sunplies in the recr, ~ere nrovided 

with vells . fllhese were sunk in soyne instancos to very Jreat 
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denths in order to obtain the necess0ry supply of water; thou~h 

generally it was found that a sufficient denth was fran 30 to 60 

feet . rrhe wells, after bein~-s curbed Yvi th brick, S to!1e , or wood, 

were from 8 to 10 feet in diameter . 

reuresent different kinds of trenches usert in connecting the 

works ant"] forming the line of defense, or for fl.1rnishin~ a cov-

ered fire upon :;l~ou.L1d in c01tigl1i ty to, but unseen from" the 

had, in place thereof, earth slones of about 45 degrees . The 

earth wes th own un front 8.n inside excCAvatioL , ' ... l".:ich was car-

ried to sufficient depth (usually 3 feet) to afford, in c on-

junc tion vii th the e-nban'i:1dent, i1 covel" of 7~~ -feet. 1'1:e banOllette 

was made on the natural surfece of the ~round . ~o facilitate 

access fro:t11 the trench, an inter~mediate ste1-") , 2 rapt in wldth, 

bl~oke the continui ty of the earth slope . ~Lhe battorl of' tbe 

trencll .\/8-S grpc}ed to throw the draina;e to the rear , and outlets 

for i t '~}ere provided at sui tre ble 10c al1 ties . Par the uses of in-

fantry alone , a width of 5 feet was given to the bottom of the 

trencb, fl~on which resulted a t"ickness , bet~'Jeen crests , of 

Dare.l,et of 4 feet . berever it was consid)red desirable to rro -. -

vide fOI' the nassc_p-'e of :.suns these d i mensi ons ',lere Increased to 

6 feet for both trench and naranet . So~etimes such trenc~es 

':-Jere ac anted to tre servlce of .guns, in wl1 ich CHses -olatforrns of 

vlell - colrrnac ted eal,th 'lITere rnade , 8n(1 on each side of the embrasure 

the narsDet was revetted , eitber with wall - sodding or nosts . The 
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embra sures were revettecl 81 ther 'vi th gabi ons or wi th sorJs . rrhe 

full ./idth of t- ench was cut to the -rear of the nlatforms, with 

e .. sy ramps for crossinrr- them and for running the;uns into nosi -

tion . Jhen the second form of trench "las used to c onnect a fort 

wi th a contiguous ba ttery , the interior slone wes usu.all} revet -

ted Mith nosts, instead of ~eina of earth a t its natural slope . 

COVEI2E.D WAY FO/2 IAiFANT/2V 

COVE~£D WAY FOe AI2TILL£I2Y 

I2IFL£ TI2£NCI-fES A.eOUND FORTS 
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ADll Il~IS '] RATION A-TD 0 1GA~JIZ ... 'i'IO"j OF' Ll-iBOR. - l;pon the 

termInation of the disastrous Virginia camDaigns of the spring 

and S"LunIDer of 1862, the neces si ty of gi ving increased strength 

and durability to the defenses was recognized, as has been ure

viously mentioned under the History of Fort Ethan Allen, and a 

perwanent organization of supervision and labor was at once ef

fected and maintained until the close of the war . The works were 

divided into two subordinate depart~ents, consisting re~Dectively 

of the Defenses north and tbe Defenses south of the Potomac, and 

their irl1lnediate direction was "91aced in charr..;e of two civil en

gineers, one to eacll of the above - named divisions; the demand 

for the service in the field being such as to preclude the pos 

sibility of obtaining engineer officers for tb~s duty . The 

civil engineer in charge of the works on the south (aoDlicable 

to Fort Ethan Allen), Edward Frost (subsequently A. Grant Childs) , 

had been, prior to the war, engaged on the ~ashington aqueduct • . 

He exhibited great zeal and intellig;ence, and soon mastered all 

those branches of mill tarv engineering which concerned his d"l1ties 

of construction . He was required to execute the Dlans urepared 

in the office of the chief engine pr, to exercise a close SUDer

vision over his respective division, and generally to act as ad

ministrative officer in the details of the work . His subordin

ate organizations consisted as follows: 

A draughtsman to prepare plans, maDS , etc. 

An assistant engineer to assist in laving out the work 

from plans and to meke the necessary field surveying for maps . 
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A clerk to consolidate the dally reports of the work

ing force; to make out the monthly p8y-rolls, keep accounts of 

purchases, and to prepare vouchers for payment; and to keep ac

count of nroperty dre_wn on requisi tion upon the quartermaster's 

and other departments. 

There were two or more superintendents, whose duties 

were to control and direct the laboring force; to keep the time

books, make daily reports of the occupation of every person em

ployed under them, as well as of the military details; to super

vise the camps and depots of material; to make requisition on 

the engineers in cl1arge (who were the Durchasing agents) for 

materials;, and, generally, to aid the civil engineer by giving a 

closer and more constant oversight to all the operations on each 

subdivision than they could themselves exercise. 

Also there was a laboring force, which varied according 

to the necessi ties of the work . rrhe laborers were arranged in 

souads of from thirty to fifty men \vorking under one foreman, who 

was required to exact from each man a fair day's work, to keep a 

record of the time made, reportin~ it to the superintendent each 

night, and to control them in all police arrang;erJlents of their 

portion of the camp. 
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